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2. The deliver,y of licences for the purpose of par~aph 1 ~r.all be 
subject to the condition that, the number of licences valid or. ~~y or.e 4t 
d~ shall·not exceed:-
Ca>1s' for fish!ng mackerel,horse·mackerel and sprat, in ICES sub-areas IV 
and VI {north ot 56°30' N) . 
I ·' 
. 
· Cb> 2a tor tish~g Norwczy pout and sandeel in ICES sub-area IV and in I~S 
4ivision VI (a) (north of 56°30' N); 
Cc)_l8 tor tish;ng Northem deep water praW!l, in IalA.P zones 0 + 1 (east 
ot the mediq line); 
, 
(d) 10 for fishing ling and tusk in ICES division VI. (b); 
<e> 10' tor fishing Greenland halibut and.redtiah.in IctUP zones 0 + 1 (east 
-~~_:_th~_medi,.n !ine >. and ICES aubarea XIV; 
. - _ ... ·--·· 
(f) 11- tor fishing blue whiting in I<ES subarea VII (West of 12° W) and I 
divisions IVa and VIb. 
3. Each licence shall be valid for·one vessel only. When several 
•· 
vessels ar~ taking part in the same fishing ope~ation, each vessel shall~ 
be in possession of a licence. 
4. Licences,m~ be cancelled with a view to the issue of new licences. 
The cancellation shall ta~e effect from the date of the surrender of 
the licence to the Commission. 
Licen~3S issued pursuant to Regulation {EEC) No 
- . (!) 
. 1979 shall remain valid if so· requ~stet\ by. the 
• Faroese aatbor.ities. 
, .. 
• 








The consultations which have· taken place between the Europe~~· 
Economic Community 1 the Go.':'ernment of Denmark and the Home . Government 
of the Faroe Islands, aooording.to the rules set out in.the Framework 
Agreement on Fisheries nego.tiated between the .t~o parties, have 
resulted in agreement between the two delegations about fishing rights 
. .• 
for the year 1979 for each party in ~he waters of the other. · 
It is the purpose of the two Regulations proposed hereby· to·· · 
establish a regime allowing Faroeso vesse~s to,fish in. the Community 
fishery zone in accordance ,with the 98I'eements reached during the s~d 
consuitations. The arrangements provided for in these Regulations are 
based upon the attached Agreed Record of the conclusion of the 
consultations. Since the interim regime under ~hich.Faroese vessels 
are "authorised to fish at present in the Community's fishery zone 
. . ' 
(Regulation {EEC) n° 397 /79 expires on 31 March 1979 it is necessary 
that a new regime i~ adopted before th~t date' it an interruption of 
·the reciprocal fishing activities between the Community and the Faroe 
Islands is to be avoided. 
In order to respect this time limit .the·. Commission proposes that 
the proposed regime be established initially1 by an .interim Regulation 
on the pasis of Article ·103 of the Treaty ~d subsequently replaced · 
by a· Regulation adopted under Articl~ 43. The Commission therefore 
submits at the same time proposals ~or ·two Regulations.· 
'I 
The Council is 'invft~d to ~opt the Regulation based up<?n, Article 
103 before 3~ March and to adopt.the·s~con~.Re~lation based ~pon 
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PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
laying down for the period l Janu~ to 31 December 1979 
certain measures for the conservation and management 
of fisher,y resources applicable to vessels registered in the 
Faroe Islands. 
·THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
', 
1. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing .the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commi9sion,·. 
Having regard to the opinion of the EUropean Parliament (1) 
Whereas on 3 November 1976 the Council adopted a set of resolutions 
concerning'certain external and•internal aspects of the common.fisheries 
policy; , I 
Whereas the Community on the one hand and the. Government of 'Denmark and 
the Home Government of the' Faroe Islands _on the other have signed a 
Framework Agreement on fisheries; 
Wh~rcas the Commission has submitted the. Agreement. to the Council for 
approval; 
, . 
Whereas the Community, the Government of Denmark and the HOme Government 
of the'Faroe Islands have held consultations concerning their·mutual 
I '• t• 
fishing allocations for ·1979; 
\'lhereas during these consultations the delegations agreed to recommend 
their respective authorities that they fix certain,catoh quo~as for 1979 
for vessels of th~ other party; 
I 
• f • , 
Whereas delegations from the Community and Canada have ~agreed to recommend 
their authorities that they coordinate their decisions on the allocations 
to be given to third parties of certain' joint stooks of fish m.t.d· prawn in 
Davis Strait and Baffin Bay; _ ... 



























Whereas the two delegations have agr~ed ·to· recommend ~heir authorities 
that they allocate to the'Faroe Islands 4~136 tonnes of the sai~ 
joint stock of prawn of' which a specified part i.s to be taken in the 
' . ' 
Community zone; 
_____ .. _ ... 
·, .... '• ~ • ·•· _,.a • -
.. 
Whereas b,y Council Regulation (EEC) ·No~ ./79 (1) 
·I 
the measures laid down in the present ~egulati9n have been'. adopted 
as interim measures pending their.inciusion in the co~on 
. . . I , . . . . 
agrioul tural policy b,y ·the ·adopt_ion. of a Regul~tion Jmder Article 43 '. 
. . '' . ~ •.. ,j .. · ' • . . . . . 
· ~f', the· Treaty, · · ., · · · · · . · 





' . Article 1 • • I 
1. Fishing by yessels registered in· the Farce Islands ·in the ·_200 miles 
zone of the 1-tember States in the North Sea,. Skagerrak, Kattegat, · the 
B'al tio Sea, the Labrador Sea, Davis Strait, Ba.ffin B~ and the ·Atl~tic 
. . 
Ocean north ·o~ 43°00' N shall. be authorised in 1979 fo~ the speoles . 
mentioned in Annex I within·the· geo~aphical and·quan.tit~tive limits 
laid do,wn ·therein and in accordance with the conditions laid down in 
this R~gulation. . · · · · 
2. Fishing authorised under paragraph 1 shall be limited to the parts · 
• t . • 
I , • • 
of the 200 miles fishing: zon.e lying seawards Qf .12 nautical miles · , 
' 
from the base-~ines from which the territorial seas of Member States 
. . . 
ar~ measured with the excep~ion· that· fishing'ht the Skagerrak is 
; ., . . . . . . 
allowea seawards of 4 nautical miles trom the base-lines of Denmark. 
'(l} o.J. No. 
'·, 
'I . . • '• 
.. __: ... ~.· ,.· 
·. ·, 
.··· 
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3. Notwithstanding paragraph 1 unavoidable by-catches of a species 
for which no quota is establ'ished in a zone shall be permi t~ed within 
the limits fixed in the conservation measures·in force in.the zone 
concerned. 
I 
4. By-catches in a given zone of a species fo~ which a quota is 










1. Vessels fishing under the quotas ·eatablished in Article 1 Shall ·1 
• l 
comply with the conservati~n · and control measures and' all other provisi.ons 
governing fishing in the zones referred to in that Article. 
2. Vessels referred to in paragraph l shall keep a logbook in which. 
. . . 
the inform~tion set ~ut in kmex· II is to qe entered." 
3. Vessels referred to in paragraph l except those fishing in ICES 
division IIIa shall transmit to ~he Commission the information set 
' out in Annex III •. '· 
~ . ,. 
This information is .to be transmitted according to the rules 
set out in this Annex~ 
: 
4. ' The registration letters and numbers of the vessels referred to 
• I ' •, •, • 
in paragraph l J9ust be clearly marked .on the. bow of the ves·sels .on 
' . . . 






1. Fishing within ICES subareas I~, VI, XIV and ICNAF zones 0 + l 
under the quotas established .in ~ticle l,.Sball be permitted only 
where a licence i_ssued by the.;Commission on behalf of the Community· 
. . - . 
is held on board and where. the conditions se't out in the iicence are 
observed •. 
) .· . 
~- ' ,,· . 






















• 2. The ·delivery of _licences for the purpc~e of paragraph l shall be · 
subject ~0 the condition that the number ot licences valid on ~- one 
I 
day shall not exceed: .·: 
• (a) .·for fishing mackerel,h~rse mackerel an~ sprat,· in_ICES sub-areas IV 
. . ' : .. . 
and VI (north of 56°30' N) . . . 
' 
<b> ) tor fishing Norw~ p~t and sande~l in ICES &Ub-ar~a iv anci in ICES 
. .' ·' 






. • . f • 
<c>~ . for fishing Northern deep·~ater prawri, iD' ICNAF zones. 0 + l (eas~ ·' ' 
ot the median line); ·. . ·. · i , . 
.. •,.· 
~ I' . 
. . . I . . 
<d> ,'for fishing ling an.d tu~k' :m· ICES ~ivision VI {b); 
. ' 
<e > • for fishing Greeniand' halibut in ICNAF ·zones ·o( :+ 1 .. ( e~st of t~e, 
median line)and ICES subarea XIV;· • · · · · 
(f) • 
I tor ~ishing redtish in -ICN'AF zone:& 0 + 1· (east of th~ median 'line)'·· 
• 
• ' • I .• ,· I ' • .' 
and ICES subarea XIV; . . ·.·I 
. I I # . 
. t· . 
. <g> :;, . .:·for fishing. blue .whiting 1~ .ICES subarea VII _(We~t ot ·12° ~).and ICES. 
divisions IV a: and· VIb. ' · · · .... · · · ' 
. ' . \ 
. ' 
3. Each licence ·shall·be valid for·one ~easel only. When several 
. . . 
vessels are taking part ·in t~e same fishing operation, each vessel shall 
'' ·' 
be in possession of a· licence~ ' ,! .. 
' . . . . 
i 
f 
' 4. Licences m~ be cancelled with ~view· t.o 'the issU.~ ·of new. licences •. .,! 
·i 
The .cancellation shall~· take effect from the date of. the surrender of 1: 





Licences issue"d rursuant to.·. Regulation' (EEC) No· .·. ·. 
. 0 ' 
_ _ 197.9 shall ;rem~ v_~id. if SO-requested by 












When en application tor a 1ice~ce is. submitted to the Commission, 
. ' . 
the following information shall· be 'supplied&· 
(a)' name or the vessels: 
(b) registration number; 
_(c) external identification letters and numbers; 
(d) port of registration; . 
{e) name and address of the owner or charterer;· : 






call si~ and radio freqUency; · · 
' . 
intended method of fishing;· 
· (j) intended area of fishing; · . . ' 
I ' (k) specie's for which it is intended to f~sh; ' 
{l) period for which. a ·licence is "quested, ·. 









. . ' 
.. , ' 
,· 
Fishing foJ. .the quotai{referl'ed t~ in: Artio~e.l ·for.~ackerel for 
~~duotion purposes in ICE~ division· IV. South of. 60~ N·is not allowed 
I • 
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Fishing for the quotas referred to 1li AXotiole· l for. ling, 'and 
tusk, is only allowed by .u~e 'of t~e in~thod: commonly ~own;: as itlong-linillg". 
. ' . ' 
·, 
I . 
Article 1 ~ . 
. 1. :. '< 
Fishing in gcagerrak for ihe quotas referred to in::Article 1 is 
subject to the following provisions: . 
. '·• . . . . . ~ .· 
·" 
l. Directed fishing for herring is prohibi~ed. from 1 Januar,y to. 31 













t • f 
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2. Directed fishin5 for herring for purposes oth~r than human 
consumption is prohibited; 
). · The use of .trawl and purse seine for the capture of pelagic 
speQies ~s prohibited from Satu:i'da.Y midnight•. to Sund~ midnight. 
·.· 
~ 1 ·, 
' ·Article 8 
The ·competent authorities of the Member States shall take 
appropriate steps, including the regular inspection ·of vessels,· to · 
• . . ·I • . -







Where an infringement is duly established the Member State~ shall, .. 
without dela.r' inform the Commission of t~e· 'n~e of the vessel . 
. ' ! 
involved and of. any action they ~ve taken.·.·· 
Article .10 
Regulation (EEC) No •. 
is hereby repe'aled; 
., . 
Article 11 . 
/79.~' 
.. 
. · -"• 
.f, . 
. . . . ' .. 
I. 
.. 
This Regulation shall enter _into force on. the da1 of its ·publication 
in the Official Jo~~ ·of the European ·~mm~ities.' · ·:. 
. ~ I , 
. It shall apply until. 31 December ·1979• ..... . · · 
\ 
. ~ .. . .. ' ' . .. . . . 
This Regulation shall be binding ~n its. entirety and directly . 
applicable in all. N;ember 1 states.:· 
Done at Brussels, ! 
\,: 






._, .·· .. 
, I 
For the Coul:tcil, . · 




FISHI:iG g.JOTAS FOR Tie PZP.IOD 1 JA1nJ.AilY 'ro )1 DZCEJ.::&m 1979 











6.000 J!l)rcc m~l<orol 
llorwa:t pout 
Sprat 
· I <SS IV t (3). VIa (4) 
ICES IV, VIa (4)· 
·ICZS IV, VIa (4) 
ICES IV, VIa (4) 
ICES IV 









Other ~•hi te fiah 
(by catches onl7) 
ICUAF 0 + 1 (7) 
ICES VIa (4), VIb, VII '(8) 
ICJAF 0 + 1 (9) 
ICES XIV 
lC!UF 0 + 1 (9) 
ICES XIV 










(1) limit~d in the west b,y a line drawn from the lighthouse or Hanstholm to tho li~h~nou&o 
of Lir.rJecn-::a end in the south by a lino. drawn from St~--cn llshthouse to tho liCh~Aouse 
of Tistlarna and from there to the nearest coast of Sweden. 
(2) of ~thi~h :11) core than 1.000 t ma-y bo fished in the par~s ~r ICES subarea IV· situated 
ei ~her so·.at!l of 60° ~l or east of 2°B. . · 1 • • 
(3) ::o:-th of 60° U and West of 2° E · ·· · · . 
(1,} ::orth of 56°30' ll · · 
(5} This quotn m~v be exceeded ~/ a maximum or 2.500 t, provided that the total ontches or 
&:orW<!.'' :'Out, sandeel and sprat do not exceed 52.500 t. . · 
fG) of tthich no ~:~ore than 6.000 t in ICES division VIa north ot 56°30' Il 
(7) enct. of. t.h'l aedian line and south ot 68° ll . . . ' · 
(8) ~:est of 12° W · ·. · 



























. o . I 
I, . 
,. ' •, 
. 1. ' 
' . ~ ; ~ . 
' ... 
·, •• 0 • 
.·.'. 
) . 
1 •. The following details are .to b~ 'entered~ the log•book after• 
eo.ch haul when fishing within the· 200 nautical-mile ~iching·zone 
off the coa~to of the·r.c~bcr States or the Cor.3.unit~ which is 
covered by exclusive Cor.::~unity rules oh fisheriesa ·. ·. 
. . . 
. . 
1.1. The q\a.anti ty {in ·kg) ·or. e~ch. spe~ies caughtJ 
. . . . . . . 
1.2. The date· and the. time o.t ~he ·haulJ ·· ·.. . ·· 
1.3. 'l'h~ geographical position in which the catches were madeJ .. · 
' . ' 
1.4. 'l'h~ fishing method used, .. ·· .. · , 
. 2. The. following log-book has to be used ~lieil' fishing vi thin the joir.t 
mana8ernent zon~.ot the'Co~~unity and Canada in'tbe statistical .zo~e 
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' DATE NOON POSITION tG\IT\ 
~TITU~E ~Of;(,ITUCE 
ICIII.J' O'J 
OAV •.'I)PH t1 'WFAn !)t'II~·I(IN 
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. . • . .oo.u ltl .• ' , ... 
. ' .. . . . 
'I • ,• 0 
. . 
. . . . .. · .. 
. . . '.", .:· . ' '. . . , ... ,· .·. . . . , .. I, ' 
1~ 'Ihe information to be trancmi tted to the· Ccmmission ancl the timetable 
tor ita tr'ansmhaion' are as f'ollowiu •. , .. : . 
. . ,, .... 
.. 
' 'I 
1.;1. _On each ~ceao.ion th~. ves~~l·:entersr.· · 1 > . 
. • .. . . :. • . • f • 
- the '200 nautic~l-cnile fiohing' zone or£' the 'coasts or the l'.~:::'bcr . 
Sta~co·· of iho ·conllllunity_ which io covered b;y exclu~ive. Co::-.i':.\l..'"1i"ty· .. 
· ruleo on fich<:riccJ ·> · . · · .. · . · .· I • • •. 
- the joint rnanac~~ent ~~ne .of the Comm~i t;y·. and, Canada··'~ the ·.. , 
· . statisticai zone ·Icl;AF 0 + ls · . · .. · · · .,. 
'· . 
:(a) the infor~atio~ ~peci.f'ied. Wlcle.r point 1.4 belowJ • 
• I . . . . . . 
(b) the quantit;y.(in. kg) ·or each species.o:t fish- iD the hold)' 
. (c) when ~d whe~e_· ris~in.g is. to c~r:vnence. ·. . . . . . 
., 















- the 2CC nautical~ile fishing ;_zone ott ·the coasto o; the· ~~c-::ber , .~ 
. Statoo of the Cor..r:'.unit;y which io covered b;y exclusive Co:.'l".'.l."lity_ .· 
r\lleo on fiohcrieoJ · 1 • • 1~ • . • ·. 
' \. • ' • . •& . • '' • . . • ' . r, 
~ the joint management zone of the Comr.:uni ty and C&r.ad.a. in t~e· : . · . · 
statistical zone IClUF 0 ·+ l at~er a -previous notic.e. ot leaving 
·. · of at least 48 hourss · · · ·, · · ·· 
', . - . , 
(a) 'th~ info~•nuit,ion spe.eitied Wld~r point ·1.4 belO\:fJ • I 
. ., . . . . 
(b) 'the' q\lo.ntity. (in .. kg) or each "species ot fit:h in the t.oldJ· 
(c) the qu~tity '(~kg) ~r··each' species ca~ght since the, 
· previouo trancmioGion; · · . . · ·. · 
. • • • • ' • . • • • ' •. • I ~ 
. (d) th'O' !CES divioion or I~AF 'zo~e 1n which t)le catches were ·· 
taken'; . · · · · ·· · 
(e) the quantity '(in "kg) or· each species trnncf'erred. to ot~('r: 
vcooclu oince the vcc.ool entered tho excluoive Cor:.r.:u.."lity 
. t'iching zone or the joint management zone I_CNAF 0 + l 




~- ... was. madea . 
(t) th·e·quantity (in kg) ot ··e~cJl ·~pecies l'anded i1i a port 'or the . i 
. Coc-.rr.uni ty oince the vessel entered the Coc-.. T.unity fishir.c zone1 
I. ' . . . 
'(g) the.quantity (in kg) or disc.~ds specified by sp~ci~a·cince . 
. the· prcviouo tranG~isoion when fishing .• in the joil1t sr.u.t.(;e:::ncnt · · 
.. zone· ICNAF 0 + 1. · · . ' 
-·1.3. -At weekly intervals, commenc.ing on the .seventh day. at'ter the veosel 
·first enters the fishing zone of .the Mcrr.ber States: 
\ . 
. (a) the inf~rmo.tion'speeified ~der point 1.4 belowJ 
'.(b) 'the qu~tity (in.kg) ot each specios c~ught since. the pr~vious 
tranor:lisoionf. ~ . · · · . , -.. · . · · . · · · · 






• .....;;. .• ·.:. -~~-..:::..:..:.=..::--....:~~----=-__...,___ ________ ~-~---- -
. . 
1.4G (a) ThG n~~c, cnll cicn, identification n~boro and latter~ ot 
the.veosel ar.d ~he name or its maaterJ 
(b) the licence nur:-:ber if the vessel is undor licencer 
. (e) the serial nurr-ber of the messeee'J • •• 
' 
' . 
~ ' I 0 (d) identification or the type. of meosngeJ 
(e) the ~ate, 'the time and the geographical position of the vessel. 
2.1. The inf·orme.tion specified Under point• 1 sh~ll. be trans:ni ttei 
to the Co~~io&ion of tho European Corrr.unitieo in Brucccls 
(telex nddreso 21877 co:·~U) via one- of the radio ·stations 
listed under point 3 below and in the form specified under· 
point.4. · · · · · · · 
2~2. I.f. it' is imposoible for reasons q{ f~rce majeure tor the ~c:en(!J!O 
to be tr~cmitted b~ the vcocel, it ~ay be tr&ncmitt~d on \~~ 
. vcoocl's ~ehalf by ~other vcnsel. · · · . . ' · 
), Name or radio station·. ·. Call sign of radio sta1..1on 
Sknr,cn· 
. Bl~· .. and 










:' •. ·• OTE ... 
· • D/.F DAK · · . , . . 
•I 
, I 
..... , ..... 0 .... , ...... 
· i ·. . D;.H DAL·· ·. 
Schcvcningen 
Oootende . . . . . 
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. .. DAI DJJ( · ' . · 
. ! ·· .• DAJ .. DA.'l .. . . . .• 
; :. PCH . 
·': · OCT 
: GNi" ·· 
.· · CKZ 
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.. . . ' . 
. . ' 
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. ' . 
. .. 
.. .. ·· .. 
f I . ~ ( 
~-. c:':; 
· .. \ . ..
. . GPK • 
GL'i . I . 
GIL .I. 
Ni ton ·; 
Stonehaven 
•·' 
.• c:a · ' • ' ~ I ' • 
• I 
, • 1 '. • Cl:D 
Portshead · . ). - t ,. I ~' •• GKA 
., GKB· .. 
·, , . CKC . 
Lo.nd' s End ... ,· CLD _ ..-· · . . . · ·· · 
Valentia .. ,· · · ·· EJK , 
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4• Form ot co~~unications. 
Tranc:niod'on or 'the information specified under po'int l shall tajco 
the form .or meoso.cea·precedcd by the words "Yecheur Brussels" er.d 
the information elcc:ento shall be given in.lthe following order; 
. I . , . ·. . ·. . . 
- the. code "Pecheur ,Bruss~ls"l ' · . : · 
i . '1. 
- name of vessel, . i 
... 
- call oignJ , .. 
- ex~ernal i4ent1£1eation letters ~\d number&J 
·- e~rial number of the mcscage for ~he voynee tn.que~tionf 
J., ,· 
' ' 
- indication of the type ·of rneosage according to the followir.g coC.e; 
/ 
' ' . 
- mcssa,ce -·when enterinc· the exclusive Co:r.munity zone -or the joint' ; · , 
manaccment zone ICNAF 0. + 'ls · 'x:;•, · . ' .. _ :· · . . . . . . : 
- mcc_co.ce ·-when' leaving_ the exclpoive·Cor.-.munity 'one Of the joint·-
mn.'"lncemcnt zone IC~iAt' 0 + li ·•OU'l''' -:': . . ~ I • 
~ weekly rr.eso~e: 'h'l<L' J• · · · ·-, , 
1 
· . - the geographical posi ~ionj : . · • 
-the ICES divieion or IcNAF zone .in which ~ishing ia·~ected to 
COirliiCnCef 
·- the date 'on lilhich fiohi.ng 18 cxJ,cctcd ·to corr.rnenceJ 
- the qu~tity (in kg) or' each ~pceico of fir;h in the. hold 'llsir.g. ~he 
code mentioned in poin~ 5 bclow1 
- the qunntity (in k~) of each cpccico 4isc~dcd oince the prcvi~~~ 
I. 
· tra.n:;:r,iooion Ucint; the COdC r.:cntioncd in point 5. belOW W~E;:1 fi:.hing in 
tr.e -ioir.t · r.-.ar.nrr:rr.cr.t 7.t)r:e Ic::M•' 0 + 1 J-
- tr.c l'c.:-5 d:LVlClCtn or 1<;!;/Ji'. zC~no in 'wh:~.cb the, catcheo were r::adq 
- tho quc:.nh ty (in kg) 'of each cpccieo tron~Cerrcd to other ycco~'lo.: · · > . ( 
since the prcvio\ls trcncrni::cion, · · · · · 
- the nazr.~ and call sign or _.the vcooel to _which· the 't~a.nsfer waa C:J.deJ 
... · the cf\lall ti ty (in. kg) of ca.·ch 'opccies landed in a p.ort of the Co~.r.:uni ty 
since the previous transmiss~ona · · ' . / . 
·.~\ ... :-· .. 
- na~~~e· of the master. · '· · ·.:. · .·· · ' 
S· The codef\o.be uoed to indtcate the quantities of tisn on board as 
~ I < ' ' • • ' 
mentioned in point 4 above: . . . , _ 
- A: Deep-water- prawn· (Pandalus borealis), · . . 
' • I I ~ B: Hake (Merlucei~s ~erluccius), , '_! ' 
- C: .Grcenl~d halibut (Rheinh~ti.ua hippoglose.oidca), 
. . 
- D: Cod (Oaduo .morhua),- .- ·. .... · 
.. E:;, Haddock (M~lanogrammus .aealefinus), 
. ' 
- F: Halibut (Hippoclossuo h~ppogloss\ls)_ 
• Gz Y.aclc~el (Scomber ocombrus), . . 


















= I: Round-nose ·gr.cnadier (Coryphaenoidea :rupest.ris) 1 ·,. 
. ' ' ' 
- J: Saithe (Polle.chius vircns),· . · 
-·x: ·Whiting (F.crlnnaiuo' rncrlang\lo}, . ·~ · · · 
c. L: Herring (Clupca ·hnrencuo)~ 
- M: Sandeel (Aio~odytco cp.), 
- N: Sprat· (Clupea cpra.tt~s), · 
- 0: Plaice (Pleuronectes pt'atesoa)t · '· 
- P: Uorway pout ('l'risopterus esmarkii) ,·. 
~ Q: Lin~ (Molva ~olva), < · 
- R: Other,. •·. . . 
• S: Shrimp ( Penaeidae), · 
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Agreed record of conclusions of fishery • 
consul~ations between the ·European Economic Community 
and the Faroe I•lands; Brussels, 27-28 febr~a~y 1979 
' 
' r 
·• .. ' 
I. 1. A delegat.ion of ~the Commur\i ty heilded ·by Mr. R. SIMONNET a~d a 
delegation representing the Farce Islands headed by Mre AT~I DAM ~s 
representative· of 'the Home Government of the Faroe .Islands Met in 
·Brussels o~·27•28 tebr~ary ~979 for consultations on m~tual fisheries 
. re la t ions in 1979.. · · · · 
2. Th.i_s meeting was· a continuatio·n 61 previous meetings in a·ru~sels; 
.. · 3- The ~onsu~t~tions wer* based. upon the principles laid down iri 
the·fr~mework Ag~eem~nt on·Fish~ries between the·Community on·the one 
hand and the Government· o1 Denmark and the .Home Government ,of the faroe 
·Islands on the other hand·, signed on ·1s. Mar eh 1977. . · 
. . ,.. . 
... 1 .. Each party'shall open the cateh quotas indicated hereunder tor 
the other io its respe.ctive fhhery zone : ·, 
• 1~1. GuotaG tor Community vessel~ f{shing in the Faroeie zone 
~=--Sp~e .... c_i_e=s==~"""~-.... -~~ I_ce;_ dl,vis~-f ·_~:~tity ~~~)=""""""~ 
. Cod V b . · · ; 2. 500 . . -
Haddoc~ V. b · · 2a500 · 
Sai the V b 13.500 .. 
Redfish V b. 5.500 , · .. , 
Blue Ling V b 5.200 
L'ing · V b •. 1.300 
Tusk. V b 500 · · 
flat fish V b 700 · 
Blue whiting V b 30 .. 000 
Other species ,V b . 600 .· . 
;; ::.. =--==::z.: -~-~-~--=~--=-~=-=-~ 
i . 
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-·.:.... ::: _____ . 
1.2 •. Juotas J2r Faroese vessti.,s 1ishing in the Cornr.iunity zon~. 
'• 
. .. • ' 
. 
. Fishing ~ones Cuant ity . . .• •.,. 
.. ,,_·. Species l ICES· division· .: 
' (tonnes>· 
. ' . 
' 
.. 
·or. ICNAF zone ' : . ~ .. \ 
' 





·Tusk . ' Vlb 500 P> . .. 
' Mackerel Ceastern·stock) IV '10.0QO (2) .. 
. ' 
Cwestorft' stock) ·IV (3), .. VIa (4) 30.000 . ' · . I ... 
Horse mackerel· 
... 
IV,·VIa (4) ~ 6.000 
Norway pout. ·,. ~tv, VIa (4) ' 22.~00 CS> C6.> .. .. ,. , 
"15.000. 
. . ~ 
Sprat '. IV; V la (4) . . .. 
. .. .. 
lV 
•.. 






. V la _(4), Vlb, VUC7) 25.000· 








. . , . 
.. ' 
' 
. .. . . 
, 
,. .. . ' (8) .. '' Herring .·. Skagerrak· 700 1 , 
'. No'rthern deep tlate·r : .. .. ' ' . 
prawn· Cpandatus boreat fs)· ICtJAF 0+1 (13) 3.600 (9) (10) 
Greenland· Ha·L 1but .. ICNAF 0+.1 (·13)· 
: 
'.100 C11) .. 
.. . . ~ 
J• XIV. . . .. zoo .. .. . 
Redffsh ICNAF 0+1 . ·'3oo·c12> . ·,· ': "• 
.. 







. . . 
·. C1> .These ·quotas>w.hlch ar.e intetch_angeable~ sh~·u. be .~is~ed)y long liners: on_ly .. 
: •. (2) 0! whi eh no. moro than 1.000. T ma~ be .'fi,shed f~ the patt~ o'f; ICES .. syboarea ~V e 
. . -.~,tuated eith~r. s~uth of ~O~N ~r._ Ea~t .o~ 20E ... · . · · · 
Cl> North o.t 60°N and West .of. 20E ....... ·: · I • • • •• •• 
J. • t' • 1 • • ' I 
.(4)-<North·of 56°30 1 N.·· . . •. · ~ !. • ···\· > ,~ .·. 
.·: C~> ···E~,c~ -~, these ·~~otas may· be' ~~ceeded by:·a ma~i~urn .. of 2.s.oo T p~ov.iced that·.· . 
· . the total catchoo·s of Norway pout, saridee.L ·and sprat do· not exceed 52.500 · 
4• • • •• ' •' ·.' • . -• 1 . • . • .• ·,·:· ' ' 1 ' . • ,. " • • 
• C6>· 0( which ·ma.ximuro 6!000 T ma~ be fis~ed in ICES ~Ia north of ·56°30' . 
. :en Wes.t; ~1 12o. w .-' .. , . . . ~·... . · .. -· · ,, · 
C8> t.imit~d in·the.uest by a lin·e:drawnfrom the·light'hou.se of Hansthol~·to the 
lighthouse of Lindesnes and ir_\ the south by a line dtawn 'trolf! Ska!le_n· light• 
house to the· tiQhthouse of. Tist larna and train there to· the nearest coast of 
·Sweden ·' ' '~ · · · 
. . I I 
·.(9) So.uth of 6SO N' · · . 
I • 
· (10) ·In addition to this ·q~oia; a ·quo.ta of· 536 T. may be takerl t~est of t~ median 
·line (Canadian zone>, making.the.total quoti~ccording to ~he arrangements 
for,j~int·manag~ment·in ICI~f zone G+1 4.136_T.. · . 
,(11) l.n_ ... addition to thi~ quot~ a quota of1~500 T may· be taken ·~!est of the median 
line (Canadian zo~e> making th~ total quota according to-the arrange~ents 
for. joint management, in lC.NAF zone 0+1 1.600 T 
. . 
(12) In addition tfle F~r.oesc au.thorities will seek. the perMission from the Cana .. 
dian authorhies to 1ish 300 T West of the median line (Canadian zon~) 
I ' ' ' 
1 ( '13) The quota in ·this area •. is subject to approval by Canada.. faroese fi sning 
~of thiS' q~ota itt the .Car"'adi arr part of thh ~rea will be subject· to l i c'ensing 



















2.1 •. If herring fishery iri ICES .divisions IV and VIa should ~e r~~:-L~·~d 
in 1979, the par~ies·_shall consul-t. · ·.. • > ' .. ·. . . 
2.2 •. 
. . . . 
If ,the· situa.tion of the cod stocks off' West. and East 'Gre'enlar:d 
improves and the cod fishing will be.reo~ened for ~isher~en ot~e~ 
than Greenland fishermen, the parties wil.l cons.uLt with. a .vie~ . 
to estabLfshing ~ auota for the·Faroe IsLands ~or these stocks; 
taking int~ account far,oese ~ishing interests .in the.area. .· 
' . . . . . .. ;... . .. 
. I I 
.. : 
3. ···.fishing for her~ing by.fa~oese v~ssels in Ska~errak i~ su~l~ct to. 
the fo~lowi~g provisions :· · · · 
. :. . '• 
· a> Directed fis'hirtg for herring is prohib,ited from ·1 January to· 
)1 March 1979 and fro~ 1 Oc~obe~:to 31 Oec~mber ·1979; · 
''i. . . ' ' ·. ·t 
• ! • • • . . ·' . . ' . . . ' . . 
'b). Oi re~ted 'fishing fot herring for purposes other· than human· 
cons~o~mption is ~rohibit~d; · . '· ... · . , 
• .··· .• ···.,· ,; ··4 • '-
c) The t~se· of. tra~l and purse seine is prohibited: from Saturday 
midn~ght to Sunday midnight. . .. .. · . · . . . I •• 
UI. Licences · · I' l ' 
·The parties agreed'to c~ntinue.to apply.the licensing regime' 
in force i~ 1978 preliminarily for the·month of Ma~ch. 1979. 
• '., j • • 
. ' 
t! 
























ne parties shall consult before ·15 'March 1979 ·with a view to estwbL ishing .· i . f 
a Lf~ensing regil!le tor each· others•· vessels fo~ the w~oLe of ~979.,. , .. · 
' ' : o o ~ • ' • . '• ' I ' 'I o t I ' ' ' ·' 4 ' o •' o : o I ' ~ ' o o 
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':· ·~··· '• 
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